URANIUM CORPORATION OF INDIA LIMITED
(A Government of India Enterprise)
(CIN:U 12000 JH 1967 GOI 000806)
Jaduguda Mines
Singhbhum East Jharkhand -832102

N.I.T. No. JAD/CIV-240

(e-Tender)

(DOMESTIC COMPETITIVE BIDDING)

Uranium Corporation of India Limited invites Tenders on E-mode from the eligible domestic bidders for the following works:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name of Work:</th>
<th>Construction of Boundary wall at Mechua (Baglasai) Jagerasthan and Construction of Over head tank at Mechua (Dungridih). (Excluding GST)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Cost of tender documents</td>
<td>Rs.500/- to be submitted through Demand Draft/SBI Challan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Estimated value of work</td>
<td>Rs.11,99,680.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Completion Time</td>
<td>09 month (Nine months)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>EMD shall be remitted by the way of Demand Draft or Bankers Cheque in favour of URANIUM CORPORATION OF INDIA LIMITED JADUGUDA. No cash, MO, Fund Transfer etc shall be accepted.</td>
<td>Rs.15000.00/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

6. Date of Commencement of Uploading of Tender Documents from:

   06/12/2018

7. Last date of uploading & submission of filled tender document (Tech. + Price) Part

   29/12/2018 Up to 3:00 PM

8. Last Date of Submission of Document in Hard Copy like EMD Deposit, Cost of Tender document challan/D.D. and require PQC documents.

   02/01/2019 At 3:00 PM

9. Date & Time of Tender Opening (Technical) Part only.

   02/01/2019 Up to 3:30 PM

The original EMD & Cost of Tender/MSME/NSIC/DGS&D of bidder should be received by 3:00 PM, on or before the opening of techno commercial bid, failing which their offer will be rejected.

The eligible criteria to qualify in Techno commercial Part are as below:

1. Average Annual financial turnover during the last 3(Three) consecutive financial years, ending 31/03/2017 shall be at least 30% i.e. Rs.03.60 Lakh of the estimated cost supported by the audited annual accounts of each year.

2. Bidder shall have successfully completed similar works during last 7(seven) years ending on 31/03/2018 as per any one of following:

   a) Three(3) similar completed works costing not less than the amount equal to 40% i.e., Rs.04.80 Lakh of the estimated cost.
or

b) Two (2) similar completed works costing not less than the amount equal to 50% i.e. Rs.06.00 Lakh of the estimated cost.

or

c) One (1) similar completed works costing not less than the amount equal to 80% i.e. Rs.09.59 Lakh of the estimated cost.

Date of award of all the work order in (a), (b) & (c) must be within 7(seven) years ending on 31/03/2018.

Work order with date of award prior to 01/04/2011 will not be considered for (a), (b) & (c)

The corporation may also undertake site visit of such work & interact with officials of the awardee.

Work orders awarded directly by the Client to the bidder will only be considered for evaluating the eligibility under 2 (a), (b) & (c)

3. *Bidders must attach Work done certificate mentioned executed amount and date of completion.*

4. Similar works means “Experience in execution of “Civil Construction Work.” with Govt. / PSU / Public Limited Organization / Private Limited Organization”.

5. Necessary documentary evidences in support of the same in the form of copy of Work Orders & Completion Certificates from the competent authority of client, along with the contact details of the signatories shall be furnished, in absence of which the offer will be rejected. Any other document / certified drawing as desired by UCIL, to assess the Similar Work shall have to submitted.

6. Bidder should clearly indicate the specific job details (maximum 3 Nos.) furnished by him to fulfill the above criteria.

7. JV & Consortium bidding is not accepted
8. Tender can be downloaded from UCIL e-proc. site http://www.tenderwizard.com/UCIL-EPROC.

9. Tenderers registered with National Small Industries Corporation/ Small Scale Industries/ Micro, Small scale Industry (MSE) or DGS&D for the tendered work will be exempted from submission of EMD & Cost of Tender. The tenderer should enclose a copy of their registration certificate with NSIC, MSME, SSI, DGS&D for grant of exemption. PSUs, State Government Undertakings are exempted from payment of EMD with the prior approval of competent authority of UCIL. Cost of tender fee should be paid through SBI Collect Challan. This will operate at all branches of SBI in India. Format of Challan (UCIL Copy) shall be uploaded in UCIL e-proc site http://www.tenderwizard.com/UCILEPROC.

10. The tenders are to be uploaded at UCIL e-proc site http://www.tenderwizard.com/UCILEPROC on or before the due date fixed for receiving the bid. Physical submission of tender shall not be accepted. Tenders received without original Earnest money deposit shall be summarily rejected. The bid is to be submitted through e-tendering and hence the hard copy of EMD, Cost of Tender and other PQC document is to be sent to the O/o. D. G. M. (Instrumentation / Pers & IRs.), At & PO- Jaduguda Mines, Dist – East Singhbhum Jharkhand-832102 through Registered Post/Speed Post/Courier or in person up to 3:00 PM on or before 02.01.2019. The scan copy of EMD & Cost of tender document is to be uploaded on web while submitting bid through e-tendering system. Tender without cost of tender document and EMD will be summarily rejected. The Price Part of Techno commercially qualified bidder only will be opened later on and the date of opening will be communicated to the bidder in advance. The Corporation reserves the right to accept or reject any or all the tenders in full or part and the tenderer shall be bound to perform the same at his quoted rates.
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